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CARLETON MAN KILLED ON HIS j 
13TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

--T-«— u— 1';
;■ .. ;

SI2Buys this $20 Outfit v

ni®mi■$1 W*
11Ernest Jansson Fearfully Injured by Locomotive While 

Shovelling Snow oh the N. B. Southern Railway Near 
Sea View Park—Died in the Hospital 

Wednesday Night.
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SendsThe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for ever 30 years, /has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision singe its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-a^fegood’* are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endyger the health of 

d Children—Experience against Experiment.

it *
»BIBtovery steep. About 4 o’clock the work train 

with Engineer McDonald in the locomo
tive, approached the snow cutting. It is 
asserted^ that there is no bend where Mr. 
Jansson was at work, but at all events, 
he did not step off the track until the 
train, Whitih was running at ordinary 
speed, was close at hand. He attempted 
to climb the snow bank, but fell back, 
directly in line of the engine.

Another man who was shoveling had an 
escape of unpleasant narrowness. As for 
Mr. Jansson, the wheels passed over one 
arm, and for about twenty feet he was 
partly dragged along the rail.

The train was stopped as soon as po^ 
sible, Mr. Jansson was placed in the caiy 
and at top speed (he was brought to Varle- 
ton. He was borne into the railway sta
tion room, and Dr. Wheeler was sum
moned. Subsequently a conveyance was 
secured and in it the dying man was taken 
to the hospital.

The news of the accident was carried by 
George Kingston to Mrs. Jansson, whose 
home is in St. John street, opposite the 
skating rink. She at once left for the 
hospital, while her three children—Hilda, 
Mamie and Mary—were placed in care of 

neighbor. The little girls were not in
formed fully as to the extent of the in
juries suffered toy their father. They ex
pected him back with their mother, and 
were playing with the neighbors’ cnil- 
dren last evening. They romped and 
shouted. “Papa” had only received a cut 
on the head. They were sorry, of course, 
but after their own fashion would make it 
well wthen he returned.

iCoroner Berryman was unable to say if 
an inquest would be held.

Deceased, who belonged to the I. O. F., 
was, prior to his connection with the rail
road, a sailorv He originally came from 
Norway. Quiet and industrious, 'he was 
regarded with general esteem.

Ernest Jansson, of the west side,* was 
13 years married Wednesday, 
anniversary was the closing day of his life.

In the forenoon he and his wife recalled 
the fact thait they had just been wedded 
for thirteen years, but neither gave 
thought to the grim reputation borne by 
that number.

A few hours later he was helpless be
neath the wheels of a locomotive on the 
New Brunswick Southern railway,
Sea Side Park. A few minutes £bef 
o’clock Wednesday night he djM*

From the first, no one acquainted with 
the nature of his injuries, bqpeVed recovery 
possible. His skull had been crushed, his 
features were pitifully lacerated, his right 

had been all but severed, and a leg
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What is CA ORIA a

Castoria is a harmless substitmre for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Snaps. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opiflui, MojKliine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age islts gu^mtee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishnefcs. Ijycures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic, It relieves TeeAingJrroublcs, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It alinnates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, «Æig healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacemfthe Mother’s Friend.
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had been badly bruised. Yet, for hours 
after the accident he was conscious. He 
spoke and his words were rational. -re 
conversed with those who lifted him from 
the blood-stained snow, and more than 

asked, with all the feeble eagerness 
of his failing strength, if he was going to

HICASTORIA alwaysi: GENUINE
Bears the Signature of GUARANTEED FOR FIVE YEARS
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Dofle Iftng dull evenings ever drag wearily/ Do the young people c 
wish foflmimpromptu dance? Do yourWuuday afternoons sometimes st 
as if theByuld never end ? Do your bqjtifo out too much at night ? H 
you a siBerix'-nd or relative that needsa|Sting up? Do you ever come h' 
after a Wd day's work and feel thjJ^çou Vrukl like some enj- yment, 6« 
enmrtaBBent.'to make y<
Croa^awiiphone will turn tj^PKmg,
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| Our SI Offer,!
to be equal in every respect. and superior in 'im» î2i,l)2S"«r,r«tVuaiitv i 
machines sold.for »17 without records, also » „‘lirf !
Diamond Steel Needles, and six brand new SevenJEch 50c. Iwecor 
$20 value.fjor only $12 on easy payments or $10 cash 

' ■—————I The new CrowE
Description | 5^

operate it. It 1
ning, and will play any make or size of disc reo 
polished oak cabinet, fitted with Breal talking macl 
motor) with worm gearing, conetmcted on the sain 
in the highest priced machines, otev on a little smaie 
combination brake and speed rejflator. By the u* 
and control the speed of theniachiBby one small lev* 
as always t.o be in order. It has tliE regular standarl 
The horn is 15 inches long, finely Bckel plated and 
inside. Its unusual length, improve shape and extr 
diameter, rounds out the tones beaiBfully, so that 
horn thev are loud, full, clear, mw*, veiy aistr.
All the metal parts are nicely gildeteand the vdl 
making an instrument, superior in ap^c 
machine ever sold for less than $20, in 
guarantee it for five years.

cordsedie.
He was conveyed to the General Public 

Hospital, but little beyond easing as much 
as possible his dying hours could be done. 
He became steadily weaker, gradually sank 
into unconsciousness, and, with his hand 
in the clasp of the woman who, for just 
thirteen years, had been his wife, passed 
into the valley of the shadow.

Mr. Jansson was a section man on the 
N. B. Southern, and had occupied that 
position for about five years. Since early 
in the week a work train consisting of a 
locomotive and car fitted for sleeping and 
eating accommodation has been clearing 
the line of snow in the neighborhood of 
Duck Cove and the park.

Wednesday afternoon Mr. Jansson was 
shoveling on the track close to one of D. 
R. Jack’s cottages. The banks of snow 
on each side of the railway are high and
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In Use For Over 30 Years. rour troubles? Then remember that 
r. dull evenings into one grand cone 

■ dancing. Its escred music v 
It will t

y
ul music for dancing.

afternoons. It will chaim the tick. It will t 
ideal songs, repeat such witty jokes that y 

KU will be comifWied tojpBgn and forget that you were ever worried. We rea 
'x* cannot say to” mmpFin praise of this new talking and singing machine, 
he i3 the latest prqdjBl of the Talking Machine Art, embracing every impro 
in ment Ther^Tnot a machine in Canada that can approach it at ar.y'tch
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HAVE YOUR

Employers Liability, Elevator Liability. Fidelity Guarantee Bonds, Accident 
and Sickness Policies, with the

EmploytfS’ Liability Association Corporation. - Capital, $5,000,000
LOCKHART k RITCHIE, General Agents.

> » St. John, N. B.
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records, a ?ar Sirs t— Wabhago. Ont., crd Dec.. 1P04
Your Crown Dlre Machine to hand. I must say that It has nil the qualities 

that you claim for It. Fqual to any #20 vwrhine. Since receiving it, I have given 
it a thorough trial, and am perfectly satisfied with the results, ami all wl.o have 
heard it are of the some opinion. I remain yours ttuly. THOMAS CARItICK.
P.S.—You can use this letter as a recommendation. T.C.

The more we buy 
cheaper we bux<#6d 
the cheaper 
sell. Wei

output of one of the largest factories in the world in thWbarlicular machine

1 Why we Can Make 
I Such a Liberal OfFerAgents Wanted Dear Sirs Stislixg. Alta., Jan. 2nd 190.Û

I received my Crown Outfit, and am very much pleased with it. 1 think if 
is one fof the best, and loudest, and clearest Talking Machines I have ever heard 
My family are all charmed with it. SAMUEL FAWCETT.

refer now to those whom we now have and 
to those who preceded them. They possess 
the proper qualifications—their work is well 
done, punctually and cheerfully. They have 
been of much assistance to the medical pro
fession and of great service to the poor and 
suffering. They have gained the confidence, 
regard and respect of all the sick of whom 
I have had any knowledge and this 4s due 
to their good work, tact and sympathy. I 
consider that the objects of the order are 
being well attained at the pressât time.

With best wishes,
I am, yours sincerly, 

MURRAY MacLAREN.

NURSES OF VICTORIAN. 
ORDER DID GOOD WORK

When we 
rds by the Dear Sirs:— Snakb River, Ont., Jan. 6th. IP

I atn more than pleased with my Crown Outfit. It Is a grand piece of mu 
for the money and wo are all delighted with it. It makes great Amusement 
the toys. JOSEPH EDWARDS
Dear fKirs

i received the Crown Outfit :
Enclosed find money order for #15 fo

message yeiterday announcing his father’s 
dea'tih, and this morning he wil^ 
drive to Hampstead.I OBITUARY I start to

Plum Coui.fr, Man. . Jan. 5th. 1! 
days ago. and am well plowed with . 
1er Crown Machine and 18 records.

RUDOLF HECKLING.
ranoth

John F. Petty.
Harvey Station, Feb. 15—John F. Petty, 

of Acton, died art his home there yester
day afternoon after an illness of about 

month from grip and rheumatism. He 
was about sixty yeans of age, was well 
known throughout the parish and -highly 
respected by atll classes. He was a justice 
of -the peace, tax collector, commissioner 
of highways and road supervisor for has 
section of die parish and always proved 
himself a trustworthy and efficient officer. 
He leaves a widow, who was formerly Miss 
Emma Gorham, of this place, and an 
adopted son. The body will be interred dn 
it he Roman Catholic cemetery at Cork 
tomorrow.

If there is any further information
A Last Word I likfiv.î'VL'JïlEgiv e it. If not fill out tho coupon 

mail it to ur. Don’t delay. We h„ 
eceiving so many orders lately that the factory has had hard work t. 

keep up with the demand, so if you wish yours to be filled promptly, send in 
the coupon at çnce and we will guarantee a picked and well tested instrument. 
Understand you run no risk. If the outfit does not eomejully up to your ox- 
pectntim* you can return it to us, and toe will refund your dollar. If you 
wish to take advantage of the cash price, send $1 just the same and we will 
ship the outfit C.O.D. to j'our nearest express office. Then when thoroughly 
tested and found perfectly satisfactory, you can pay the express agent the 
balance, $9, and express charges. Address, ■

Mrs. Eleanor Wilson.
•After a short illness Mrs. Eleanor Wil

son, widow of John Wilson, died on Feb. 
5 at the residence of her son-in-law, An
drew M. Pratt, Cambridgeport (Mass.) 
'lib* deceased was seventy-eight years of age 
and was formerly a resident of this city. 
She whs widely known and highly esteem- 

—— od l>y a large- circle of friends not only 
m this city, but also in Cambridgeport. 
Interment took place at Watertown. She 
fc survived by a daughter, two grandsons 
and two greatgrand children.

During her residence in St. John she 
a member of the Waterloo street Free Bap
tist church and in her twenty years of 
■residing in Cambridge still kept up her 
connection with the church. Her sweet 
and Christian disposition endeared her to 
'all those who knew her and tihe beautiful 
floral offerings sent at the time of her 
funeral showed the* her friends 
many, 'fhe funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. G. E. Durgan of the Grace M. 
E. church.

\
Were [Praised/in Report at Annual 

Meeting Held Thursday (Sgd.) _ k
A visit was made In the summer by the 

lady superintendent, Miss Margaret Allan, 
.Mies -Macleod's successor, who made exam
ination of the work and expressed satisfac
tion with the work being performed.

Respectfully submitted.
<H. D. McLEOD, 
Secretary-treasurer.

The report was received and discussed, 
and there was ^ talk over the work ac
complished. It -was considered that the 
work had been Very successful, and it was 
hoped the year iow starting would see an 
extension to even greater good.

The following xVere elected the board of 
directors: Mrs. peo. F. Smith, Mrs. Robt. 
Thomson, Mrs. Î). McLellan, Mrs. W. H. 
Tuck/ Mis. James Dever, Sirs. J. V. Ellis, 
Hon. J. G. Forbés, J. G. Taylor, Hon. It. 
J. Ritdiie, Aid. T. H. Bullock, Dr. Thomas 
Walker, H. D. McLeod. Officers will be 
elected at a meeting in a few days.

one

lf H. P. McLeod Told of What Had 
Been Accomplished and Re
gretted That Private Subscrip
tions Had Fallen Off—Directors 
Elected.

'

JOHNSTON & CO.
Canada’s Largest and Leading Talking Machine Deale

191 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
was

The annual meeting of the subscribers to 
/the Victorian Order of Nurses was held at 
4.30 o’clock Thursday afternoon in the 
Church of England Institute room, Ger
main street. Hon. J. G. Forbes presided, 
and interested workers attended the meet-

Hebrews never wrote bistory.” President 
Schurraan might very well take his place 
alongside the late Ignatius Donelly, who 
held that there never was such a person as 
Shakespeare, or if there was “that he did 
not write the books generally attributed to 
him.” Has President Schuvman never heard 
of Josephus who wrote a 'history of certain 
occurrences about tihe time of the destruc
tion of Jerusalem? He was a Hebrew, 
was he not?

Norton Dale, Feb. 11, 1905.

S. T. Barker.
,S. T. Barker, one of the oldest men in 

the city, died Thursday at the residence of 
his son, W. E. Barker, 88 City road. He 

aged eighty-six years, and is survived 
by his wife, tour sons and two daught?is. 
A service will be held at the house at 8.30 
Friday evening, and on Saturday morning 
tihe body will be taken on the Halifax ex
press to Hampton for burial. The sons arc 
It. V., George, the fireman ; S. H., of Loch 
Lomond; and W. Ernest, at whose house 
he died. Mrs. Geo. A. Hatfield, of Am
herst. and Mrs. A. Belyea, of Wickham, 
arc the daughters.

Mr. Barker for years was in the shoe 
business, and earned the respect of all who 
know him.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR Use The Reliable

Kendri »■

(The opinion of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of Thé Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish all 
or any of the letters received. Unsigned 
communications will not be noticed. The 
name and address of the writer should be 
sent with every letter as an evidence of 
good faith.—Ed. Telegraph.)

I mg.wereI
The Year’s Work.

The report of H. D. McLeod, secretary- 
treasurer, was submitted, as follows:—

ACUTE INDIGESTION.I WILLIAM BOYLE.

Lin eA Trouble That Causes Untold Suffering 
to Thousands Throughout Canada.* New Brunswick Up to Date.To the subscribers of (the St. John Branch of 

the Victorian Order of Nurses:
In presenting the sixth annual report of 

the St. John branch of the Victorian Order 
of Nurses, t&e board of management has 
much pleasure in reporting that the work 
has been earned on very successfully and 
harmoniously during the year.

The nurses, Miss M. A. Miller and Miss A. 
M. Pitts, who had been in the service for 
four years, terminated their engagement 
during the year, and tho board dusives to 
put on record the faithful and satisfactory 
manner in which they performed their du
ties.

Misa A. A. G. Touch, of Chicago, and Miss 
Martha Kirkpatrick, of Nova Scotia, succeed
ed tho Misses Miller and Pitts, and the board 
expresses its satisfaction with the way their 
duties are being performed.

During tho year the commissioners of tlio 
General Public Hospital assigned for the use 
of tho nurses two rooms/in the new part of 
the hospital, recently erected, instead of tho 
0110 room jointly occupied by the 
prior to that time. These rooms have at 
some expense been neatly furnished and are 
comfortable apartments . A

The work performed by the nurses may' IN 
classed as fololws: , „ 1
Total number of patients visited.........
Medical.........................
Surgical...................
Gynecological .. ..
Obstetrical...............
Chronic.......................
Operations....................
Paying patients...............
Non-ipaying patients.. .. . ........................• 0?X
Total number of visits during year.
Amount collected in fees...............$3b8.4<>

Results of oases attended :
Recovered....................................................................
Di ed............................................................................... q
Transferred to hospital........................................ 0
Removed from books for other causes..

Monthly Record o£ Work Performed.

NO. Tot’l No. Tot'l No. Fees
of visits Col-

looted 
$12.50 
21.25 
2S.2Ô 
2S.85 
14.56 
17.20 
21.60
24.55 
17.95
27.55 
25.90 
28.30

James H. Irwin.
Jtiimjei H. Irwin, olxe of the oldest and 

beet known residents <xf Paradise Row, 
died at his home Tuesday after a tedious 
illuae. He was aged seventy-throe yearn. 
Deceased, who was a native of St. John, 
had been for many years an employe of 
the ootton miff. He was universally look
ed w|> *0 and respected. He is survived 
by hk wife, seven daughters and two sons. 
About nine mouths ago he was obliged to 
retire from active life and ever since lie 
had suffered from stomach trouble. His 
sons are Samuel, of J. A. Kelly's factory, 
and William, who is employed by Haley 
■Bros. Two of his daughters are JM re. John 
Gray, Fairville, and Mrs. A. J. Wilson, 
City Road, Oüiei' daughters live home. 
The funeral will take place from 188 Para
dise Eotv Thursday afternoon at 2.30.

To tho Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—Tho post office record with regard 

to St. George must make mighty interesting 
reading for outsiders, especially intending 
immigrants, Wc of this quarter arc not cn-

PRESIDENT SCHURMAN
AND THE BIBLE

“I suffered so much with acute indiges
tion that I frequently would walk the floor 
through the Jong nights,” said Mrs. Tlios. 
Vincent, residing at 98 St. Peter street, 
Quebec. “I had been afflicted w'ith the 
trouble,” she continued, “for upwards of 
twenty years, but it was only during the 
past year that it assumed an acute form. 
There were times when I was almost dis
tracted ; everyth'!* 
me and the pajl 
stomach were dm 
the attacks wenjH 
would grow dizMj 
ly, and eoineti*s 
voie attacks oflru
I lllllTWMl

sti^lence fro-m 
^lien I did 1 
lauded dyspe*a cui^ 
iw) good. InBict I g 
ted me until fly nepti

ilwaysiÿNîE 
^ayyydsfactor *
SeléTifee-easing

To the Editor of The Telegraph :
Sir,—In. your ' issue of Feb. 8 we have 

President Scihumiau's animadversions on the 
“good book.” If Schurman is correctly re
ported 1 think Cornell University is not to 
be congratulated on its choice of a presi
dent. Permit mo to briefly summarize Presi
dent Schurmun’s teaching. Tie assumes that 
“Christian Science,” so called, and “faith

tirely such objects of sympathy, but wc 
fairly claim to bo also distinguished by the 
special consideration of the postal authori
ties. During this year of grace our mail has 
come to us in fits and starts and for the 
last three or four weeks we get it (some
times) when wo go after it ourselves to 
Bath, the mall man having thrown up nis 
iob in disgust and the authorities apparently 
caring nothing about it. for although the 
matter bean reported, they have done

UtThis° sort of administration might suit a j-----------
induing camp or a survey party but is a 
scandal in a large community like taw.

Y WTLM/UM DOLLARD, j Tjtp Told flf Tfi-dâV
JoUnvUle, Carlctan Co.. Feb. 1:1, to. | t UL DdU VUIU UI XUUaj

May Be Pneumonia 
To-morrow.

■
M. H. Fitzpatrick.

Halifax, Feb. 16—A cablegram received 
from England announces the death of M. 
IT. Fi tapa trick, ex-xM. P. P., who went over 
to float the bonds of the proposed Nova 
Scotia Eastern railway. He sat in the 
Nova Scotia house of assembly from 1697 
to 1901 as Conservative member for Pic- 
tou. life was interested in the building of 
the (Midland and C. P. railways. Death 

causëd by typhoid fever. He was a 
very prominent worker in temperance and 
Y. 04. C. A. circles.

We find KENDRICK’S LIN I MEN 
gives satisfaction, md the sales a 
constantly increasing.I ate disagreed with 

in the region of the 
>st unbearable. When 
t their worst my head 
nd would throb' violent- 
|l would experience se- 
feea. As time went on

G. R. VANDERBBCK.
Miillerton, N. B.

cure,” by which one man can exert great 
powers over the minds and bodies of others 
have iwfcie to stay. “That the Christ of 
twentieth contuiT must be admitted to be 
difüjlnt from tho Christ of the preceding 
nJFeeu centuries!” He tells us that “the 
jflts of the Bible are not history;” “that 
Ihfci e is no liisiury in. the Bible because the 
Hebrews never wrote history!” lie further 
tells us that the students of the seats of 

’ learning began by doubting tho facts set 
€ down in the Bible and from thence proceeded 

to doubt religion itself! A very natural pro- 
cefe filing. Although President Schurman
doesn’t appeal* to look upon it in that way.
And now, a few words by-way of criticism.
What, I ask, is meant by the word “his
tory9” Hisrory is a written narrative of 
past events. The historian may also com
mit to writing events of which lie has per
sonal knowledge. The first five . books of 
the Old Testament were written by Moses, 
and contain the history of the world from 
the creation until -the entrance of the Israel
ites into the land of Canaan under the lead- 
ership of Joshua. Deuteronomy 31 :-l, 25, 26.
Our ,Lora tells the Jews to search the scrip
tures (of the Old Testament.) He also tens 
them that Moses wrote of Him. Mark 10a.,
4, 5, C; chapter 12: 33, 26: aSso John 6th,
30: 45 , 46, 47. President Se-hurman used the 
words' "the fundamental principles of reli
gion" and the "Whole principles, of religion, „
Snd told his hearers that materialism had etc., go tihrougn. A
seized hold of students and made doubters jn yle district in which your corrc- g . 
of them. And then he compares the miracles ^ , lbvo or three old men
performed by our Saviour to those alleged sporraenc resraes -t«o or ... i f _
to be performed .by Christian Scientists and with t-heir teams have been obliged tor _________
faith healers! There are quite a number o. yC;lrg ;[0 keep open a very bad piece oi TUflfleflR
relieious systems in the w'Otid—Jewish, Budd- . , 1 from the ma- M ”,hist, Mohammedan, Hindooiam and Chris- roa<l W1-h very hta e U P families SUFC ClWt for%«OUghS, Cjflfis ‘ind
tiauity. Now let me ask, What would be jonty of the raitepayers v.-ho ha\e lumii W T 6 .
thought of a few who would /enounce the }[y. in th^ district but are themselves a]| thrflt and l*ng trOlfll^S. MlSS
Old Testiunent? He would no doubt be con- o r
sidered a renegade. Or what would be in -the lumber woods. Berth# E. QFaig, JffmOIlt, Ojlt.,
thought—by his fellows—of a Mohammedan These men who are ax a liable at t , e ï u t #
who should denounce the Koran? And whet i-oa(JlnasteI.>ls call arc trying to make a dol- S3yS - V ™W IOf OVCf tWO
president of a university, who renounces and lar just -the same as these who are away, nKMlth^fiiad 3^6fy bad COld, and

adeSreTAnd. Mî although I tdR several remedies,
:r ï'.ÎÜ i of it. I. this it seemedyTf I was getting worse

several times when he evidently means fal- fa,jr condition of 'things? Surely not. instead Or better. While lOOtinQ 
laeies ’’ If a common person should use nf Kcw Bruns- r auujxAiigOut. Wfek thcT^dTnre barder do keep open Over tl/ Burdock Blood Bitters

------------------ -- —----------------- -- , President Schurman uses the words ;;the in wjnter lt,han ,they are to repair an sum- Almanac, I read about Dr. Wood’s
edTwith°Mls1màd”bytVùulURTv1earey Theïe who^prinfiplM1''ofrengiom"1 but he doesn’t mCT. In llhe summer every ratepeyerpajB Jv[orway Pjne Syrup, and decided

"Lui? more IhST ol5ee?nS?ntownbUpi^nouth "artLr'boüTü^ did aVxlw Testa- repair' Vi.y'should he go tO give it a trial. When I had USed

r .because he » . about half a bottle, I found it WHS
Sie Memorial and Unt versa list, churches are t0 cut and curve, to add to or take away fcw mi.|es away in the lumber wood.-.. a • onnrl en kpnf nn until 1
In the same form as cast at the works of fron, the word of God; see Revelations _T8. Hoping «ton to see a change dn the keep- doing me gOOd, SO kept OH Until I
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othi (atJ. O. Miller. John Leary, Formerly of St. John
John Leary, one of the pioneers of Se

attle, died there on October 8 last. Mr. 
Leary was born in this city in 1836, so that 
lie iWyis in the 68th year oif his age. He en
gaged in the lumber trade and general 
.merchandizing till about 1860. After 
experience in Houlton as a lumber mer
chant he went west to Seattle, which was 
then only a struggling town of scarcely 
1,000 inhabitants. In 1871 he was admit
ted to tihe ibar, and the firm df McNaught 
& Lear il was .formed. In 1882 he retired 
from active practice. He was a leader in 
many movements for the good and great- 

of the .town. He was interested in 
coal mining, in the installation of the 
water supply, the gas company, railroad 
and steamship companies, lumber enter
prises, and in fact everything that tended 
to the growth and development of the 
city.

(Mr. Leary is survived by his wife, and 
sister, an aged lady, now living in 

Philadelphia. He had no children. Mr. 
Leary was first married to Miss Mary 
(Blanchard, of Woodstock. His second 
wife was a daughter of ex-Govornor lerry, 
of Washington. His fortune is estimated 
at from $1,000,000 to *2,000,000.

An Unjust Burden. iie t
A telegram received in the city Wednes

day announced the death of James O. Mil
ler at -McKeesport (Pa.), and the news 
w|H be read with regret by friends of tor- 

years in St. John. Mr. Miller for

flused 
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elp me. 

r bôxes of

inJrrPills. He
35 them himsf the greates
is and as-:ure(Bne ,flfct they wosflf 

f> After I ha* tajfe™ three or 
11 the pills Are #as eom^hiprovement, 

and I contnejUto take Jft pills regularly 
for about tnKsinontlis^^id at the end of 
tihat time I found m*lf cured. I could 

116 eat a hearty meal cat it with relish; 
15 i slept scgiidly aflnight, my weight in

creased, add majKnstitution generally was 
built upTtMEink Hr. Williams’ lhnk 
Fills will tSe any case of dyspepsia, n 
they are given a fair trial such a-s I ga\e 
them.”

Hr. Willianns’ Pink Pills cure cases like 
Airs. Vincent’s simply because they fill 
the veins with that rich, red blood that 
enables every organ of the body to do its 
work properly. That is the reason why 
the pills cure all blood and nerve troubles 
such as anaemia, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
heart trouble, skin diseases St. Vitus 
dance, paralysis and the special ailments ol 
growing girls and women of middle age. 
When you ask for Hr. Williams Pink 
Pills see that you get the genuine with the 

Williams’ ’Pink Pills tor

62 To tile Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—I wish to call the attention of the | 

readers of The Telegraph in general, and j 
AI. 1». P.’s in particular, to the fact that i 

of keeping the '
The Sore Throat or Tickling 

Cough that, to the careless, seems 
out a temporary and trivial annoy
ance, may develop Into Bron
chitis.

Every .hour delayedgn curing a 
coldredangâroiis. *
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mer
years conducted a bakery and confec-tion- 
ery store in the Berryman building, in 
Charlotte street, but about fifteen years

business.

8!)some
the system now in vogue

in winter makes the burdenroads open 
fall very heavy on a few of the ratepay
ers while most of the able-bodied young 

dn the woody with their teams.

liishe Held outago
Later the family removed to the States, 
finally going to 
Afflkr
wc-rk while

AlcKeesp’ort. Mr. 
was interested in religious 

here, and gave a good 
deal of thought and time to 
furthering the interests of tihe Y. AI. (J. 
A., of Which organization he was a life 
member.

He is survived iby two sous and one 
daughter, also two sisters and his brother 
Batiiel.

men are
Although the men and teains are avtaj 

earning good money it heir families are let» 
at home and the roads must be kept open 
in order to let the mail service, preacher,

9
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194Edward Hastings.

One of the oldest residents of Queens 
cotrnty passed awav yesterday morning, 
when Edward Hastings died at his home at 
Hampstead. Four years over the four 

he had seen, and had enjoyed good 
health and a considerable measure of suc
cess. He was bom in Ireland, but was 
brought to this country when nine years 
old by his parents. They settled in Queens 
county, and there their family grew up as | 
sturdy farmers. Edward married Aliss 
Bboda Clarke about 1858, and some two 
years later the young couple removed to 
Salisbury, and there for twenty-five years 
they resided, removing back to Queens 
county and settling at Hampstead in 1885.
He is survived by his wife attd five sons. .
The eldest boy is Thomas, who is in the ; ttAï/Mÿt 
1. C. R. employe here. -Three sons—t. «I- j ppflM' 
liarn, Ernest and Guilford—are m San 
Francisco, and James is at home. There . 
tire also brother and sister of deceased, flig 
both in Qtteens county—James Hastings, j ^ 
who is eighty seven years old. arid Mrs.
McHarg, who is two years older.

g.’hosaas Hastings received a telephone
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3263.452,180
•Aof management regrets that the 
Ascriptions have fallen off during 
still it is hoped the citizens will 

coutifli to support an order which is en- 
teriJjrou its seventh year and which has 
d^flr much good work.
^Dur revenue
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private a# full name “Hr,
Pale People’’ ‘printed on the wrappe 
around every box. 'Sold by medicine de 

cvemvhere, or by mail at 50 cents a 
DOS or six boxes for $2.50, by writing the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvrlle

score
the

ers
- from subscribers last year

unted to $470 as compared with $601 tue 

ind Æ:\\ca^’ 1><Kel«Ufroin patients were 6268.45, compared

a*S ara^St ‘ÆÆ rCd.y1dSr^»to|
1 sertption list, the work could not be con- 
1 the grant got trcin the city.

letter has been received 
r, , c „„ i froin^Dr.^Jltirray MacLaren, referring to the 
gilt Soap, j work performed by tile nurses oi tue order, 

which speaks for itself:
75 COburg St., St. John, 5. B„

Rill February, i9Uu. 
McLeod, Esq., fiecy.-Trees., V. O. N„ 

N. B.:
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salaries, etc., amounted

withIfishi tinned but tor 
The following

Si

no injury from ; 

scrubbing or 

impurities, g»

H. D.
Si. John, N. 13. :

Dot Sir.—I have much pleasure in writing 
to you of the work of the Victorian Ordtr 
of Nurfles In St. John. The selection, of 
purees, bas beeu (oriunale io^ed, I
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gatfiJiiictory, it is understood that I can return the Outfit and this 
order will be cancelled.
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